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tag Fearlera, end ellwe he* that * imparted sag I scturreached eboetikicMhject. whichlildieg lew, pen < 
M of Ut# WberfTHE COLONIAL of (hoc*At the obviating ihn American objection» to *eb privilege end Sally, wh*

life assurance company. Inert* to give
of their patronage. Los Tl Mitred am tbe AMeaa’ebare tecMtly takenABTEMAS G SIMMS. 1c he given. the Legwtoleie Newfoundland. as allUcri.no.-ite> meat ty Cam id ri need upon en idee left for At I. WEATHERBY,EARL of ELGIN sad KINCARDINE, tlerera* of May, tbe Garera* of that Cehmy informed the

May, 11th ISM. would gu BO(ienerel of Caaeda.
linen Orrtoe—«* Si. Andrew Syuerr, Idle ipMingnt IncWed of boy», toLIKENESSES.MINIATURES week tbe ship ; that be haidof a ua«]IT relative to reciprocity 

be ceanired certain eiBrick Tard and 18 Acre* of Land./•t A eaui(sl is Hmlifti af Mnmm§am* 
\md Prima* Rdu

stipulations
stock of liâtes sod pretty dearlyBE LET, maiels and Broaches for Ukeilion. M. 11. Alwoe, llanker. of H Pasters all tbe labour. ToFirst—that existing duties ou Ai expos tu Lai tbe mats,mean articleslises, cweieüag el

Ray ally, frostingHoe. XViljiA* A. Black. Beaker. side light. Mr. Daria, late ofUi
Lewis Bliss, Esq. birth, askedother arrangements for raising a revenue. Second 

—that the American fishing bounties should be 
abolished ; sad third—that there should be a 
reservation of tbe right of making Legislative 
enactments far tbe preservation of bait, sad for a 
prohibition ef its exportation during six weeks in 
each sessea. The Governor then invited the 
House to express its opinion upon the expediency 
of ii.etroeting the officer of Government whom he 

iventioo to insist on these

Barrister.Char I *e Twining, lea,—the Stream of water 00 which tbe Cloth Mill 
ie eitaete, (the Three Mile Creek) runs nearly 
through the centre of iL About half the Land has 
been ploughed, a part reedy to stamp, and the 
remainder w covered with trues, rmowed for shelter 
and ornament. There ie a email Dwelling Mourn on 
it. It will be lot altogether, er the Brick Yard will 
be resowed- Far farther particelere, apply to

JAMES D. HASZARD.
Recreation, April It, 1864.

tbe morning? AW. C. HOBBS.John Bayley Bland, reply to whichHoe. Alexander Keith,
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ccr, of the Company ie Prie* Edward ldeed, end 
will be prepared le feraieh «formait* er Ie the prm- 
nplee aad precu* of the Company art the ret* ef
A Cha'fouetowe—Medical Adrie*-H. A. Mmol*. 
M. D. Age*—E L Lydiard.
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HIE WESTERN MAILS will he forwarded *
it of the altercation,MONDAY, *d THURSDAY meruieg, el • itioned to the emigrants oe deck, that their
«-----------------------»» liwmm wmr-m 1* * Serai, k.ewt.

THOMAS OWEN should send to theGeneral Post Office, May IS, 1864.
the ohip. Tbe pilot.to manege the 

racing tilingsMr. Pudtt, jun.DAGUERREOTYPES Farm for Sole or to Let. rith this
-Medical Adviser—David Kaye, M. ; refereed te the IslandFO. W. MILLNER hevi -That a free

leave to inform the ef the produce of Newfoundland and that tbe refractory rnilore, who refused to-Medieel Adviser—Joseph Bell, M sad vicinity, that bn is now readyef Che! of tbe Rad Bourn, situated ieknown by the States would be mutually advantage perform their dn( might be taken ashore sedthe above be» the thriving Settlement of Bay Fermes. Tc that if the United States w<MATTHEW H. RICHEY. George Street) 
satisfaction will I

No. 64; it seal skins, sal
mon, pickled then the Unitedhaving been oat shoot 60 yards

umitod) Ml yt Stolen breed, thing a knife, To thisCharlottetown Mutuel Insurance expremly for the p.rp — Spoilt, of tbe Wexford Arm., who weeduly ft* ie Newfoundlandohuuld bevariety ef Steak, varying ie prirm,
to take l*re of e WoodIf thisi, an 1er.(near pore led by

IHId COMPANI then a duty ef .it per cent uh*ld be I*md * remarking upon the kind do* at the eaptaia,
ertiefoe earned,the *i importationiUZZICK.eflwr, and accept. Rieka at e mrleg ef MAN i. F.

■eapeetirely. Ou either ef the* each waud edrioe,either! OarrlegesCsrrtuges! Carriages
rpilE Sakaarikar, tlmekflTfortint. Fee,Capital ezeoda J

m Cherletletewu,
prirent reliable ho ad mi led to a fell art ft* penial pan* in thesrfcr, piacia mooa, npu co 

services of the ship,LAND FOR BALE. fisheries of Newfoundland,applymy tn^tbe Secretary
hereafter be enjoyed by British subjeeto, rough complaints on the part of hie comrades, 

who charged him with showing tbe white 
feather. As soon ne tbe teg-bont enme along
side, two of the diaaSected jumped on to the 
puddle box of tbut vessel, bet the euptuin of tbe 
tug peremptorily and menacingly ordered them 
busk to their own ship, to whflh they returned. 
Shortly after this, » loud quarrel was baud 
between tbe two rnilore Inst alluded to and the 
mute, neur tbe euboeee, during which blown 
were struck : and then tbe mute was seen to 

as «tope from one of hie opponents, 
Hoi, and diaohnrge it, with hi» left 
the mun’s face, ut the earns time 

kicking him in the stomach. Tbe wound, u 
gaping one, under tbe right ere, seat forth a 
torrent of blood, and tbe man mil against tbe 
•ids of the cubouee. Both tbe mute and captain 
earns up in succession, raised the flowing hair 
“f i"ui man, in order to view.the wound, 

i him to be carried into tbe eaboaee, 
pears be died in ten minutes after 
Hie African came at oboe to anchor. 

The superintendent of police at Cardiff, with a 
body of men, upon learning what had happened, 
proceeded in a pilot boat to tbe spot, aad 
succeeded in apprehending five of tbe mutineer»., 
who have been rent

thw Company for Policies be prepared to furnish ef LAJTD, with e Marsh
try desertptioa, s 
peeetoelMy eed

attached, which cats annually Fortt
The House theethe Hilleho-

ef Fire, the are ef it resolved, that a member of i 
be delegated to atteod the 
seat the optaioaa and prole 
Coloay. It thus appears t 
prepared la throw open its 
moot as liberal as those pro 
by Prices Edward island.

insured ia this Office.
JOHN TODD. SAMUEL NELSON.apply to

Secretary's Office.
W. HEARD. President ANTED, for the Feaamf Grei
HENRY PALMER. TEACHER, ef the

This Beheel having let- FOB BALE.
Secretary's Office, Kent Street, tody been IAT valuable plot of GROUND at the head ofA ague! 6th, 1861. Prince Street, formerly the site ef the Baptist Some able articles on the subject of the fisheries 

have lately appeared in the Pictou Chronicle. 
■ed ia a recent one the writer, after showing that 
the occupation for the fishermen ie rery limited, 
end muet ever remain so until a larger market is 
open to them, thus argues :—

“ A little ecocide ration will show that the other 
fundamental argument of the protect ion isu ie

auslly baseless. What privilege can we love by 
owing the Americans to participate in the pro
file of those fisheries, which, under existing cir

cumstances, are of comparatively little value to 
oaf Will our fishermen thereby be prevented 
from follow mg their lawfal calling * — or are they 
likely to be leas successful, that the Americana 
are permitted to proaeeote that business in com
mon with them ? Certainly not. It ie a libel on 
our fishermen to say, that they leek either the 
industry or skill to uphold eueh a competition. 
Why could they not fish re successfully for them
selves as they now do for thd Americans, if it 
were equally profitable to do so ! All they want 
ia •« a lair field and no favor.” Admit the Ame
ricana to tbe shore fisheries, and Nova-Seotian 
fishermen will find their privileges extended ra
ther than contracted, and their sphere of operati
ons greatly enlarged. They would find that they 
were no longer under the necessity of relinquish 
ing to the llalifas merchants, mi their own term*, 
the proceed* of their annual catch. The* would 
find a choice of markets, with better prices, at 
their own doors. They would find at home that 
employment whieh many of them now go a bn ad 
to seek ; nod could either die) 
ef their labor at ■ fair pries, ft 
them is the acme thing, the n«

fronting 104 feettUefectory references Prince Street. drawsThe N•Monel Loan Fund Lift in the seberbe for a gentleman1
Assurance Society off London. divided ieto three goodTHOB. MACNUTT.

Chairman of Ti
Prmeetown Royalty, March 18. 1864.

1APITAL £640.040Storing. Empowered by Am
H. POPE.

June 6.the Widow aad the
tf. HEATH HAV1LAND, 

Agent for Priées Edward i« NOTICE,
To be Sold.

BY PRIVATE SALE, the following VALUABLE 
REAL ESTATE at the late Hen. Colonel A 

Lamb, eitaete in Charlottetown, end its vicinity, via :
Town Lot* Noe. 1,4, 6 and 6, in the Third 

Hundred of Lois in Charlottetown aforesaid, and 
One-twentieth pert el Town Lots Nee 47,44 aad 40, 
in the Seeood hand red of Lota in Charlottetown, ad
joining the property of Daniel Hodgson, Esq., ie Iota 
to sait purchasers.

Town Lots Nos. S. 4, sad 6. in the Fifth hundred 
of Lots in Charlottetown, aforesaid, ie Iota to res
P Town Lot No. 44. in the Foarth hundred of Lota 
in ChdHouetown, adjoining the re «id sees ef the Chief 
Jest ice.

Common Lots IS end IS, in the Common of, 
and ia afore proximity to Cheriottetowa. containing 
Twenty-four Acres, m lots to sail purchasers.

Part of Common Let No. 18, in the Common of 
Charlottetown, and which forms the Western eide of 
the approach from Town to Government Ilouer, in

Md.letheReyeU, efcbr- 
lettetown, oonlaieing Twelve Acre».

A LOU—FEW No. *1, m the S*tk Able ef 8t 
Pe.l'r Char*. Charlottetown.

For farther perttealara, apfiljr le W. Pone»», 
Eon Barri err at Lew, ChetfoUerewa; at Fret*, 
to 1. Hamilton Lane, Fra.,lb AetiugBeewler.

" ~ earned lathe WUfef Ike let.

To Mr Ttaoetr eed SctlfrrT on Mel fart >4 TWe-
Mi> Ma. M/armrrlp Moegtag to Mr Meerttrr.

where its]HBREA8 by lade*ere ef Bel*.., bearing

Equitable Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

/arorparefed ty Ad of Perliamrai.

Board of directors for p. E. foi.ed —
Horn. T. H. Mhetiaed. Han. Charter Homo- 

Ire. Freerir LongworM. Mr.■, Rokort HaUkimmo.

of Cher.
leuetewe, Eeqalre. all aiy right,
Meted iaaad lethcraid Meat ef I lil,Mgll*i with

trayad to Newport to?

town land ia almoet beyond credit. Thera ia ee 
limit to Ike extra regent opiaiee that bayera 
end eellera enter tain at In ml*. Ieuemorahle 
inatenc* might be quoted ; ia one caw, e 
bonce, puichaeed for £250, lately fetched 
£12,000 ; another. aBtrded to Governmwt for 
the e* of the military oSeera, for £3,000 » 
month, efterwerde wee rained at £5,000 ; they 
•till h twite ted. end tbe prit* gradually row te 
£0,6000, which wm (iurernment A—lintli 
riving, haring about that period rewind iron
c------- *- *------ loth* inetnnw, the Ooaerm-

deeired Degrarae’ «ne blue 
_____ _________ trt Bade many liberal over
ture., bat without tempting the proprietor to 
*11. They at leal naked him to wave a prior— 
» Anal Agere—In ord* that they might Mttle 
the Uhir one way « another. He meditated 
awhile, end thro, u hie ultimatum, named

iharge for FeUeier. ROBERT RENNIE.
ether ieforiuatien,
•eribar, at the Oft* ef G. W Ueblow Key . Charlotte OT1CK.—The Tweet, end Settlers ia err ear

for Rnl * that parti* of Teweehip No. ttH. I. CUNDALL.
Agwl for P. E. I.April 7th, ISM

reepeetefre*alliance
Liam AMD pire imhuramce com- 

PAMY, LOMDOli.
■iTAOLtlMia ST ACT Ot IA ALIA MIST.

Capitol £*,000,000 Surfing.
CHARLES YOUNG,

Agwl for P F. blend.

DANIEL HODGSON.
Cbeftottetown, Oth May, ISM.

Freehold tarai for Bale. it have

Haase end BaraRiver, there is a rise of life, to
the middle, aai a Creak ea the hack aide ef the farm, 
the form le about i mile hetow Deg River Bridge, 
aad a half sioar.

DONALD LIVINGSTON. 
Let SI, Deg River April flat, 1864.

A Hooded of the lateef the Treif ■RICHARD HEARTS'» will he foead
HOODED their fish themselves to the United States, where

WAGGON them to the heel advaatage.'at private eels.
I approved note. 
Charlottetown, April *0th.

reread of three article» concludes thusThursday S6th day ef Ji
Const ANTtNona Mat 11.—I havejuet returnedknown at thus ef Bale. reciprocity w 

milted lu Iatid
But suppose thatFOR BALK. from n riait to the English ramp el 8*foriand ike American! permittedACRES ef bad

Ebb. aad te de folor the purpora of euiPRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
ALMANACK

FOB 1854.
jX)R SALE by

TO BE LET at » moderate reel tbebrief a Anal ef le Chain»
ibat they bow frequently do by eieelih.-

any perl at lb oeeat. ■what would b lb ri
conn*, merely of of foalPetal ef the lafoad.

Ne.*.
lb Royalty of Geerge-

GEO. T. HASZARD. OUSE AND LAND I1»R SALE.—lb regard to any militarythan they anaageawet. 
mforfoHe ledTewe Let Ne M la tb «h baalnl ef Lee m ef lb loealilMa farorahb fora peeeeeei* of I 

fob aad trading,Just published, price M, GEORGE HU.WILLIAM FOEGAN.
THB Fhh.Tlh.lSM. quartan then eoeld bee he*

Properties tor Bate. the Liverpool
Ik Principals h tfo Strife, gratis* tbe whieh theirAPOTHBCABIB»» COMPANY. art Ie* of

Ie the trade would

ssnJSrttuSNo. S. MSITS FBOFABLB ISIDE ef Lead «

ïAÜSær&'ESLLet No, Si 4M beeSy peeked 
nitre dreed toNo.*». forward

deyeof JulyOb, few In, 
eg Betibe; aad ■ereiy Tillage wee id hare to SeathubRRV. I. R. NARRAWAY. aad Coldstream the Sdinfo ahipe, awhile lb villeg*af Lead

the dignity of tew*,-» U« ». M.W.B. 4Mb, 77th,efHbni aad «lighten teotifyiag te the
72th, art eeieeal eth*rararaet IraeielslioO.... T A .A.To be Let, ■plrt k, be toe the I*
Royale, 4th,

ef Lead them ia theNEW art
ngelti bib. If nay ertredetTb H*. Mr.
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